
IxrnoDUCTIoN To rHE Jomr WonKING Gnoup
oN Flnsr NeuoNS HpnITAGE CoxsERVATIoN

l-lrc lt.t \ssctttblr ol Firsl \alitrns
I illt \F\1. l-irst \ati(tlrs Surnrnit

(l;NS) ancl L.inion ol- B.Cl. Indinn Chiefs
(trBl'l('). working together as the First
Naiiuns Leadership Council (FNLC),
have passed resolutions rnandating that
B.{'. ii'irst Nations repre scntatives rvork
together with the I'rovince r.,ia the Joint
\\brking (iroup olr Irirst r.\ations I Ieritage
Conservation (.lW(iFNHC). The mernbers

o1'the JWCiITNtJC rvork to explore op-
tions anrl providc rccor.r.rmendations for
considcration by t3.C. First Nations for
irrrprovenrents in policl, and legislation
that will adequatel-v address Irirst Nation
intcrcsts with respect to lhe protection and

conscn,ation o1'our her!tage sites. sacred

sites and arclraeological heritagc objccts.
Neithcr Lhe FNL,(1. nor thc JWGFNIIC

llurport to speak lirr any First Natiorr on

this inrportant issuc. but rathcr seek to
proviclc Nations rvith access to tools in
order to address their respective heritage

rvork. irrcl uclins througit establ ishnrent
of' thcir ur,i,n I leritage l\{Otls. Protocols,
[)osition l)ape rs. etc.

First Nations representatives on the

JWGFNHC form the Internal Working
Group (IWG), which is composed of
volunteers and does not receive any core

funding for its activities. The purpose of
the Internal Working Group is to workwith
provincial representatives to improve the
protection and conservation of First Na-
tions culture and heritage sites in the spirit
of The New Re I at i on s hip and Tr ansfo rma-
tive Change Accord. The membership of
the IWG generally strives to have legal

representation, political representation,
practical experience, and technical sup-
port. Currently the IWG is composed of
Chair Judith Sayers (Hupacasath First
Nation); Dan Smith (First Nations Sum-

mit Task Group/ FNLC Lead); Murray
Browne (Woodward & Company); Andrea
GI ickman (IJBCIC/ FNLC); and Shannon

Cameron (UBCfC). Former Chief Vern
Jack from the Tseycum First Nation was
previously part of the IWG.

This arlicle provides an introduction
to the JWGFNHC, the IWG, and ourwork
plan which includes drafting the First

Nations Heritage .{ction Plan (",4.ction

Plan"), an .Arcltaeologl' Branch Polici'
Revie'uv and developing the lianreu,ork 1br

a pilot proje ct geared towards irrplenicnt-
ing section 4 of the lleriluge ('onsen,ulion

,,1c1.

Backgrouncl of Issues

British Colurnbia's currerrt heritagc lcg-

islation does not aflbrd a nreaningtul role

fbr First Nations in provincial hcritagc
conservation.'I-hc current legislativc
managenrent rcginre in B.C. is prerrriscd

on the provincial governntent as thc sole

ster.vard of First Natiorrs heritage aucl

cullural resourccs and is not rellective r-rf

a government-to-gLlvenrnrent relation sh i p

betrveen First Nations and thc Province o1'

Figure 1" Over 150 delegates from BC First
Nations attended the First Nations Heritage
Forum in February 2011 and participated in

the opportunity to directly prioritize both the
work of the JWGFNHC and the content of
the Heritage Action Plan. (Photo: UBCIC,
February 22,2011)
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l].C. I'he B.C. provincial llerilage ('on-

sert:ulit.tn 1c'l ( ll('.1\ assuntes provincial

-ir-rrisdiction over First Nations heritage
and cultural sites and allorvs thc Archae-
okrgl Branch to issue pcrnrits to alter or
clcstrol' tlrosc siles. The ll(') and associ-
atccl policies and nranagernent regime l-ail

to adcclr"ratell, protcct lrirst Nations culture
and lrcritagc resources or provide Ibr the

pnrtection of'our sacrcd and spiritual sites.

thr sanctitl, olnur artifhcts and the retnaius

o1-our ancr-stors and other archaeological
resourccs in accordance rvith First Na-
tions' individual lalvs and customs.

At the root o{- it" the //('..:l and as-

slciirlcd pi,l icics lntl rtturtarcrttent regime

cio not aclecluately recognize aboriginal
I'itle and Riehts. and arc insufficient in
protccting that whiclr is ir.nportant to First
Natiorrs. The lack ol-meaningfuI lreasures,

lc!islatirg lqrqrls ol pt,licics lo pr()tccl
heritage rcsourccs has increased fiustra-
ti,,rr ri illrirr f ir:t \atiorrs ctrnrrrrttnitics as

tlrey continue to bc impacted by develop-
rncnl activ itics. Despite the increasing
fiustratiorr. no stnrctured r.vay lbrward has

prcviousll,' eristecl for B.(1. Irirst Nations
corrccrnirrg tlrc conservation and protec-

ii,rir ol ()UI ctrltUlill lrcritirgc l'c5oUrccs.

anccstra! rorairrs. and sacred and spiritual
sitcs.

The core issues have rernained static
Iirr ntartv ),ears.,\tt crarnplc o1'this can be

see n lionr records lionr a rreeting betrveen

thc Archacological Sitcs Advisory Board
and representatives fiorn the LInion ol-
B.C. Indian C]hicts that took place thirtl,-
eight years ago. itr October ol- 1973. In a
corresponding docurnent titled "Recom-

rrcndations to the Archaeological Sites
.,\dvisory Board by the Union of B.C. In-
diarr Chiefi." ()ne can see zrl a quick glance

that [.'B( lC''s recor-l.rrrendalions on the
issues in l97i included raising penalties

lirr violations of thc ,\rchacological and

Ilisturic Sites Protection.Act. the neecl for
increascci poIicing of archaenlngical sitcs:
and thc nccd fbr archaeologists to hire F irst
Nations fie ld representatiries. In addition.
LIB(ll(l strcsscd the need lbr legislation
to bc changcd so "artifacts ofprehistoric
orisin arc rccognizcd as bclongirrg to thc
lrrdian pcoplc of thc are a. and that artif-aots

lreIJ b5 r'eserrlclrer'. ttnirctsilics. ttttrse-
unr:. ()r'llrt) rrlhct pcls()rt ()r irt.tittrtion
be recognized as 'being held in trust'fbr
lndian pcople."

'l hese issues ol'insull'icient penalties

for contravention, lack of enforcement,
lack of sufficient First Nations represen-

tation in the field, lack of acknowledge-
ment of Aboriginal Title and Rights and

ownership of artifacts, and the need for
First Nations stewardship of First Nations
heritage and cultural resources are still
being discussed in JWGFNHC meetings

today. Significant reform is still needed in
current legislation and policies to ensure

the protection and conservation of First
Nations heritage sites, sacred sites, cultural
property and human remains. The amount

ofwork that needs to be done to update the

HCA is extensive and costly, yet human

and financial resources are very limited
within First Nations communities and at

the provincial government level.

The lack of meaning-

ful measures, legislative
tools or policies to pro-
tect heritage resolrces

has increased frustration
within First ]{ations com-

munities as they continue
to be impacted by devel-

opment activities.

First Nations Heritage Action Plan
Background
Throughout late 20l 0 and2}l l, the FNLC
has been developing a First Nations
Heritage Action Plan ("Action Plan")
with feedback from Chiefs, technicians
and community representatives involved
in heritage conservation management. The
process included the two-day Heritage Fo-
rum (discussed below). The FirstNations
Leadership Council proposes this commu-
nity driven and Nation based Action Plan

as a way forward in developing interim
measures to ensure that individual First
Nations are able to manage their own cul-
tural heritage resources in the short term,
while they continue to feed into longer-
term strategies which can be developed
and implemented at the provincial level.

The Action PIan, which is broken
into two main parts, is intended as a means

for collective advocacy on these important
issues. The context section provides a

background to First Natiorrs' outstancl-

ing need tbr protection ol-thc:ir cultural
heritage resourccs. and cletails thc currcttt
legislative and political fianrervorks u hiclr

leave little roorn 1br tlre iucorporation ol
cultural larvs and protoools speci[ic to cach

First Nation. In response 1o thc urqcnt nced

to establish a fle xible rauge of policics that

reflect the speci{ic concerns ofcach conr-

rrunity. the second section of'the Action
Plan contairrs a collective Vision. Goals.

and Action Itenrs, as u,ell as a de scription
ol- necessarl' long-terrn projects and a

discussion trn intplcnrcntation.
Due to tlre current fiscal context and

lack of'core firncling fbr the rvork of the

JWGFNHC or the IWG. tlrere are neces-

sary lirnitations n'hich har"e beerr placecl

on the scope olthe Action PIan and il has

been streanrlined in ordcr to rellect the

rnandate and capacity of the FNLC. the

JWGFNHC and thc IWG and enrpltasizc

the most pressing priorities of R.C'. Irirst
Nations. Action Itents havc Lreen pri-
oritized in a table that identifies the lead.

potential partners. resources iclenti llecl

and resources requircd. 'l'he ,\ction Plan

does not adclress First Natiorr lanuuages.

culturally iurportant ;rlants, nredicinal
plants and rlinerals. and those areas rvhere

these items are traditionalll, gatherecl and

harvested. All of thesc issucs fall outside
of the nranclate of the.lW(ll-NHC and the

scopc ol-lltc Ae tit,n I)lutt.

F'irst Nations Ileritage F-orurrt

The draft First Natiorrs Heritagc Action
PIan rvas originally circulated to all First

Nations fbr f'eedback in Februar1 20ll
prior to the First Nations I leritage Fotrrrr.
As part of our ntartdatc tLr crlrsure First \a-
tions input inlo lhe proccss ancl dilectiorr
of the work o1'the JWGFNtI(-. the I\!(i
organized a t\vo-day tacilitated First Na-

tions Heritage Forum held on Februar','

22''d and 23"r. 20 I I . The Forunt rvas liosted

under the FNLC by the JWGFNHC and

Nesika Clultural and I Ieritage Societl'. \\ie
invited all First Nations and sought lund-
ing to assist irr covcring the costs ol- one

poIitical or technical rcpresentative fiotrt
each B.U. First Nation. Tribal ( ouncil
and First Nation political organization to

attend antl pror i,lc .lircctiorr ort pli,rliliz-
ing our work. Thlough the tbrutu tve

sought to integratc lirrther t-eedback into

the Action PIan and gatlrer inlilrrnation ott

cultural heritage issucs; facilitale constnrc-
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